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BOILERS FOR STEAM HEATING.
By Gro. C. Romi.

A BOILER intended co be used for a steain hcating
apparatus, should be designed to hold a large

proportion of water for the amotnt of heatng surface,
and the heatng surface shoul be large in proportion to
the grate suface-that is, these proportions should be
larger than is usual mn boilers intended tu be used for
stein engines.

Tie reason for this is, that i a heating botter a slow
fire imay be tised unli great econoimy, and as the boli
will most likely bc often left for a length oftinie without
any attention bemg paid to the tire, there should be a
sort of reservoir of heat stored up In the water.

1t is also advantagcous in such boilers to have -L large
quantity of brick.work about the furnace, ubich vill
absorb hcat wien the fire is strong and give it off when
the fite is low, and thus tend to maintain a more uniform
temperature i the boiter.

Cast iron sectional boilers are often used, but they
are most frcquently recoiniended on atLuunt of sone
other reasons than their reai vaiue as sae and ecuonoicail
boilers to use. Tihey may bc convenient to iake, and
easy to set up in position, andi hence from a naker's

point of view be good boilers z but the inan w ho pays for
the coals, and the woinan who grunbles about the want
of heat on a cold day, find by experience that there are
other ways ni determining whîether or not a boiter is a
good one. The ue of a boiler in a steaml hcating
apparatus is mercly to absorb the heat produced in the
furnace, and by so doing change water into steai, vhîich
.ç conveyed by pipes to the radiators, where il again
gives off the heat while changing steani to water.

There are thus tour elements in the cumplete appar-
atus, viz., the furnace, the botter, the piping and the
radiators. And there should be a complete cycle going
on by ineans of these, which may be described thus :
lcat absorbei producing steam froni water, and heat
radiated producing water froim stean. Defects or
deranemiîent: in any one of these four, will affect the
working of the awhole, and somentimcs il is .er> difficult
todeterminne exacly liie ttelifuilt> really is. lience
frequently a boiler is blaied as being a bad lcater,
when the trouble really is in the furnace or chiney. hn
other cases, the fact that in a certain boiler stean can
be very quickiv got up, is heli to be sure et idence that
it will answer %%il for hcating, while really the getting
up steai quicki is nerely e idence uf the snall quantit
of water in the boiler.

In a ceitain large steam heating apparatus several
upright tubular boilers were put in by the d(eigner, who
reckoned the amount of heating surface in the boilers by
calculating the whole lengd. of the tubes abailable

and useful for steain making. When tlie job was
started, it was found that a hile the mains were hot, the
radiators reiained comparatively cool, and the building
could not be heated. lBy adding more bodiers tlie diffi-
culty was renoved, and the apparatus w'orked ail riglt.
The mistake of having the boiter ton snall s inuch
more fiequently made than that of ha% ing the boter tot
large.

it is better to estinate the boiler by its capacity for
evaporating water into steani, than by its ieating surface;
as no proper comparison can be made between a vertical
tubular boiter with fire.box, and a horizontal tubular
boiter with brick furnace, if the square feet of icating
surface in each be the unly dimension given. But if the
nu!tber of pounos of a ater at a given temperature abich
each is capable of making into stean ofa given pressure
be stated, tiien a fair andi useful comparison can be
aniade, and more especially if the antount of fuel used be
also known.

It is usuail to stite for -.oiparison the nuimber of

pounds of w%.ater of :ia temperature craporated into
steain ai the presure of ite atmîospherc per pound of
coal as ite measure of the ctaporative power of ite
boiler. Thirty pounds of water evaporated n an iour
is called a horse powcr. ile ternm appied to bodiers is
very confusing, as it is often supposed to have ite sanie
neaning as the " horse power " of an engine, wiereas
there is really no necessary connection betcen dite two;
except that it is supposed that an engne ouglt to do a
horse power of work for cach thirty pounds weigit of
steam which il gets ironi the botter. Sî.me engines will
do a iorsc power of work with twenty pounds weigit of
steai, and others will ieced no less titan sixty pounds.

The botler that is mtost successfui for heating a building,
is lite one that supplies all dite hieat needed in lthe coldest
da) and gives the least trouble at all tines. It wili be
imp.ssible to do this if the boiler requires a strong fire
to be kcpt op in order to keep up its supply of steani.

Hience io matter what forni or design of boiler be used,
it wîil not give i horough satisfaction uniess it be of sufic.
ient size tu keep uîp steamî with a slow burning fire; and
a slow burning fire is mure efliient in a brick furnace
than wien the fuel is in contact with tc iron of the
boiler.

HOW TO PREVENT BOILER EXPLOSIONS.A FRIEND lias handed the MECHlANICA1 ANI)
AlL1tt. Nî.as the follo.'Mg letter, written by

an uld engneer of long experience, Mr. Joseph Langdon,
of ilamîilton,Oit., to his son, who is in charge of a steai
plant in Detroit. The letter contains so much valuable
adu ice that wec wihngl gi e il ptiblicity. It reais as

follows :

"i sec by a recent numtiber of the S/alinary' Eniner,
thait the Detroit City Inspector says you Can prevent
boiler explosions by lfting the safety valve every
iorning. Now, that is misieading to a young engineer,

and as I do not want you to trust to any such foolisi

plan, i will give you a betteronue. In the first place, you
mtust kcep your boilers clean ; anit to do titis you must
w'aslh thent out oftet -iii many places once a month is
suflicient. li preparing for this, w'ork your fires down
as low as possible ; then work tour steaii down as lowv
as possible ; shut off all connections vith other boilers,
if you have any ; clean out all the clinkers, ashes, and
soot. Now let the boiler stand for a day and a night, so
that it and the furnace walls wili cool off gradually.
Then fill with cold water tp to the water line, and run it
ot again. Now take off your man.hole and mud.hole
covers, and waslh out thorougiiy with the hose. Do this
thorougily and carefully, and you will have a clean
boiter. The next thing to do is to examine your boiler
carefully. Examine lie bottoi of the botter to sec that
it is not bogging or bulgtng. Now try the bottom of
..- boiter with your hammîer, tapping il lightly ail over.
If you lcar a hollov or dead sound, that is lanination
of the iron ; or, iii other words, thle iron was not properly
velcci in its mtianîufacture. Thte blistering of the shects
results front this. Next examine the seamis and rivets-
ascettain if they have been leaking, and iave been
caulked, look for marks of thc caulking tool or the
hanmer. Where tht iron lias been bruised muci in this
way, the gases front the fuel take effect on it, and cause
outside grooving. Look also for drift pin marks, which
you will see by means of snail cracks froim the rivet to
the edge of the sieet. Examine carefully the tube ends;
sec that they are even in length and that tiey iave been
properly expanded in their places. If you have a imud-
itole back and front, examne very carefully all around
each, and sec that tie action of the fire and water has
not caused corrosion, thus re-lucing the thickness and
stîength of the licais. I will now cali your attention to
the method of examining the outside of a boiter. Look
at > our feed pipe,and if tlcre is scale or sedinient arounà
it, clean it out properly. If you cannot do this, have a
new one put in. Look carefully at your try-cock and
vater coluimn pipes, especially those at or near the water
lune. Next try ail your stays--see that there is the
samne tension on each. You can teli this by tlie sound
tley give out whien tapped lightly. Exainne the nuts
or keys and boits, for the next time you go in you miay
find so.. e of themî broken--nuts off, or keys out. This
will prove the workmanship of construction, as it will
show the stays acie not cach taking its share of the
strain and of the expansion and contmuction. Now
cxamtine the seaims and livet lcads. Look for pitting
or glooving, or, as il is somittiimes Called, channelling.
The pitting will iake the sieet look as though it was
marked wnh smtali pox marks. This and the chatteling
is caused by the chenical properties in the water, wlhici
of course is worse in somtie localities than in others. The
channeling usually occurs along the horizontal seamts,
and soictities goes Ito the depith of . of an mach.
Examine > our safety valve ; sec that it is clean ant tiglt,
and that it works frce. Should you discover any defects
in any parts of this boiler, report it at once, and inîsist
on havitg it properly repaired]. Sec that your wvater
cotlunn and glass gauge are of the rigut heiglt. ilave
glass so çet that yout will have one inch of watcr in the
tubes wien , 'ter is just visible at the bottoi of the
glass. Wien you have got tlirough with this inspection,
wake your nat.ihole and imud.hoie joint, and fill up
your boier, and, if possible, whein you have two boilers,
use the spare water fronm your puitp, as ail that water
goes through yonr heater. Now pirepare your fuel, and
if you do not want the boiler till lte next day, do not fill
il. When youi ook at your glass the iext morning, you
will sec a bright mark whiere you left y'our water, but
the careful engineer will find out by adual/ rial whether
the vater is rcally there or not. He nay find that the
water bas gone out of his glass, and even out of the
boiter, and yet he will say, "I know it was tiere, for I
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saw it." Nowyoumaythink soneenemyormtische
person lias let the water o4T for you could see no ot
way it could get out. But if you look around you
find it has gone into lie other boiter, owing to somie-
the fuel connections having been left open; or it
have leaked out your blow.off cock; or you may h
forgotten ta shut your steani cock, and the water siphýE
out. Above ail things be sure your water is at its pro
level before you start yotir fire. Slip the weigit ony
safety valve close up to the valve, so tat the valve wii
blow off long before your pressure is at the pro '
ieiglit-thus getting rid of the air in the boiter, fori
w.1l not do ) our engme any good. Set your bail in
proper place on the lever. Never put extra weiglits on'
il nor attemîpt to carry higher steam than your safety"
vahe udl respond tu. i do not think puling your'
safety valve open every mttorning, or every hour for tiat
matter, will ever save a boiler explosion; it will only
injure the seat of the valve and make you extra work.
Keep your valve levers and pins clean, and sec that the
valve responds to the gauge pressure you have it loaded
for, and you wili succeed.

I thiik you wili be abile to infer froni lie foregoing
remarks, w hat causes bodler cxplosions , and wietier
there is any difference betwcen " engincers," and "smIart
alecks " whlo call tieiiseives such. Engineers' associa.
lions are being foried ail over lie continent for the
purpose of educating tieir nemîbers so that the right
man will be iii the riglht place ; and as time passes the

older entgincers will accept better situations, and the
younger ones take tieir places, withotit any loss or injury
to the employer or his inachinery. At present,
unfortunately, vacancies caused by these changes are
sometinies filled by the aforesaid "smart alecks." I will
give you an idea how these "know alls " work. One of
this class begins by not being able to work a punp and
heater that has donc service in this plant for some time,
and by using his cicek with the employer, throws them
out and gets an inspirator. Now he begins to crowd
its fires, and soon down goes his furnace walls or front
arch. ile iten finds lie lias not grate surface enough,
so lie puts it ail out, and bas it all bricked over agan.
Still he is not satisfied. The grates are warping and
twisting out of shape, and ie cannot get enouigh steaim.
Now a smoke.burner niait appears, and between tlem
they arc going to fix things. They persuade the proprietor
to put on a smoke burner, for which they take a .' inch
pipe froim the boiler, whici restits in 20% of the smoke
being consumed, and in 3o/. more fuel being used.

Now the careful and intelligent engineer can prevent
to% of the sioke, and in doing so he will save fuel.
I could follow this "smart aleck" until lie goes aloft in a
boiter explosion, but il is not necessary. You attend to
all these niatters I have vritten you abtcu, follow my
directiotîs, and your boiter will not explode, your coal
bills wîil not be too high, and you will be able to satisfy
any reasonable employer."

THE NECESSITY OF A SYSTEN.

A LESSON lo be icarned froi the costly experience
of many millers in the transition to roller milling,

is that there must be a definte systeni for every mill.
if cight breaks are to be employed, then a complete
sysîti adapted to that nutiber of breaks must be
planned, and if but four or two breaks are to be employed,
then a system complete in itself must be planned and
adiapted to such number of breaks. Many changes have
been made that have proved unsatisfactory because they
did not fori a complete system. A plan to be correct
must be based on an actual knowiedge of what the
products of the given number of breaks are to be, and
the numbers and lengths of the cloths must be correctly
given, for tlie required reductions. The product of four
breaks varies from that of eight or any other number of
breaks, and of course requires a different treatment.
Tie isme lias couie wlen ahl this should be known to a
certairty, and no miller should add any number of rells
without knowing that he is to have ail that ms required
to make his system complete, and to handle ail products
as they should be. It is the want of this knowledgethat
accounts for failures and unsatisfactory results. If we
do not have the knowledge, we will save money by
securing the services of those who do. There bas been
muci experimenting by mill builders at the expense of
mill owners, but there are reliable parties who can now
plan and build a miill and guarantee results, but not
without the complete line of imachincry clearly set forth.
Such is the surest way ta get a satisfactory mill, if we
are lackmng in experience ourselves. It takes a certain
amount of machmnery and it costs a certain amount of
money, and the expert who is constantly building mills
can save us money and avoid mistakes, if he is what lie
ought to be, but there are some so.called experts who
do not know ail they claim to know.'-Mll/ers' Reew


